
Poly Clobbers North; 
Title Escapes Torrance
Tartars 
Lose to 
Servile

ON THE RUN . . . Against Seirvite is T«rrw»r« «JHbM*r Befc Bre?ia*ii who racrs 
 at IB froHt <rf Teammate Waft H*!e (34) and Bill HaliigaH (-JI) of S«rvite in the 
fbub «f Hie CIF UAA" tMskctlmU pUvoffs. The Friar* «r*r<4 in the fir.al eii-hi 

to beat Tarramce, «S-*O. Hale waf 0*«mpd (* the a]l-lanrn«mcnt tea-
(Pre>s-Hei»M Photc;

BAY LEAGUE BASEBALL

A gap between South High and the remaining base- 
hail teams in the Bay League will probably widen this 
«eek while the Spartans sit idle. South is 24).

Redondo won its first game from Rolling Hills yes 
terday. 2-1. after losing twice to South last week. 9-3, 
——————————————— .and 4-1. Another game ye*
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Servile High of Anaheim ft 
oefeated the Tartars, 62-<MJ. ••" 
ending a l^-sai^e '•* r - '
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terday saw Mira Costa edge 
jPalos Vcrdcs. 4-2. 
| Coach Jerry McElvaine of 
I South is spending his week 
toff from league play <by 
(working with his pitching 
' yiaf f. Steve French and Steve
Xuchenbecker who reported
to t!5e team late from basket 

The Paatheis took over.^j win ^ ^^ ^ lhe
first pJace in the An»tear ; njound.
Ycuio Suivei AMOciaiica TU Spartans got an esceS
race Saturday by defeating lent pitching effort from
th, Firefifhters. 14> <flen T^P**1 *«*, ***£• 

r ~ ._, f i». iday when he spun a two-hit-
IfJT'UfSjEwt.Cr {jOSUKCt j*-:» «* i>^*i <4

£er Richard Uwell made (:atchej. p^, HerUog hit a LI Camino. making a MI-
"numerous saves, but midway ho^g PJ - with i>ick While pert defense of its California

in the second half Victor Jor-'on in the fourth inning and junici collere wrest !'• ' ••

Repeats in 
Wrestling

Richard Da-aes and res- 
Jofen Osborne—was wea:. 
iht maroon and grey fur tV c 
iast time, played tht roost- 

ibriUiant game of hi*, career. 1 
j Hale hit seven of 12 
!goals and sank 11 "', 5 J- 
throws for 25 pXnti 
'snared IS reio:jr.::.s .-;'..•

!ooce in the fsr,al nunu>.
^knot the score <st 58-5t •- 
i-01 sen.

Aiter a hurried meeting 
with WiH Beerger. the Tar 
tars went into

San; rn:n s doubieheader c-vcnth for the win ower Re- 
pj»s the"Hornets agarast the dondo White had three hits jPorange'coast 
Panthers at i 30 and UwJw four trip* in the game. 8<: 
Bulldogs against the Fire~,s-<»* '"< umafj R » f. 
fighterii it 2 45 at 
Elementary.

The landing* show the __
panthers <3^» with rtx -^
points; Firefighters (2-1» with O 

Ifour point*; Hornets <l-2< 
"with two points; and Bull- fQR MINOR

., andsiaa anu

by 50 pohiJs L a :••
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•» points to far oat-distance an an<3 ^° 
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went to DiaMo Valley
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the clock to :51. 

•,-<J -sis. Softball

kept * i^-i'.'j -crftHfl of 12.- 
532 from demanding ihetr 
imoncy back Saturday night 
in the CIF baskelbaH finals.

.North High, substitute en 
try in the finals when Redon- 
do came up lame, took it on 
th? c.".!c by a 90-48 margin 
against the defending 
sUi! ehampica Long Bsach 
PoSy Jackrabbils.

There was no doubt of the 
.•••ttcome afltr the tint three ' 
s, .nates as the hobbling Sax-

: fell behind. 111
..uach SSup Engc: of North 

may have thought about 't 
throwing in the towels daring' 
'the hectic first period when!

< varsity fell behind, 23-6.!
•i instead he resorted to at 
";cs of rotating player sub- 
.jlions in an t(;ort to give

- starters smeiSing salts, 
Enger could have insisted, 

;.ring that first quarter.' 
:-'v had ao business mark- 
; the score during the pre- 
«e prscUce routine. The

Jdvkrabbits slatted running
and never quit,

TVy ft-.r.rh Bill

in iheir U'.oi. 
North's Ron Tayior was so 

PS! bandaged, all he seeded 
» a pair of blmbers and ' 

-.rid have beea
Santa Anita Trot. B«*t 
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1 ONG STRETCH ... Of his sprained le* required * 
 -.-rtion «rf wfat« for R*n T»jrl*r Saturday night *t tb« 
L«n? lUarh .Vrrr.a. T*%'.<>> nla\*<! a limited «tmo«nC 
aifdin-f I.ong iteafh ("«'  " ~- a*
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and register *ilh the Recrea- 
foi 10-inch'

iVcirk Cromi on Line for 
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C?
j The Metropolitan Conk 
ienoe track and field du
•i'^et championship probab!..

• •it b* decided when Lota
••••••••* trtvades Bakersfif'

oppositioo The Paothers': 
three victories have each* 
been by 1-0 scores- j
_Warrior \iiie 

Rips Corsairs 
r Third

Oiher K.\ Canuoo victors on 
The Bay harbor Musor .,.01 en Dave Hengstelers

Hockey Association will jteam were Rich Tambie .115
hold its «nd-of-«he«ea«m |pouods), Don McCann >123
banquet Saturday at the -pounds!. Ken! Wvatl (147 1
Torranca YWCA. 'pounds, 

Awards and trophies will S<heavyw€
in~ jjK-M-uteJ to the pUyers
by .Jim F.llington. president
cf the «ssu:iarlOu. 

ChaJrinao of the event is

with

. to asoi dost 
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rm Jd of ,hew boj,
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Ahei iMtkiitg *ip th<-ir 
third Metropolitan Confer 
ence baseball victory at UK 
expense of S»nU Monita Cuv 
Colkge last week. 12-0. El 
Cammo College will be host 
to Cerritoi College, Friday al|f*..« f 4
2*. p. The Warrior, travHlttinfi 11*0111 J
el to Bakertfieid College Sat
urda>

Timljle was so :nvjivribiethc- 
,he didn't allow a point Jo be! T 
'.acuivd against him. And in'->i^ 
winning, McCann guccessluii 1. 
Defended »h« championsbi

i>,f' •c-frnre told the

are

.
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individual

. ;AO meets, both y 
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.th possessing enough
;.ne Ihs m-eel right di>

Dodger Rookies Learn Pioneer League. 
I heir honors for U

..son. 
'nee; inciuue 

both the

in -'h«iw:

SilonUy.May •• « "»;

U'aveli to $»'•' • 
•.'.*& Los An:-.- - ; ^

' -.5.

ijrt Vrid^y, Lr-n? Re-t 
«nmmcd Valtey. 8f. "' " ' 

• 4<'ersficld routed £»<•! 
'''"*' ge!es. 161-35. an<S

.......... ............. took Santa Monica. .
4'erritus Bows , w"!d- '»»>««« :

erature* held do...
. ,.n Conierenceimarks at BakerslteW. but t» 
; ampion Cerritos!Renegades' Car! Heicr vwr 

ifieij for the teason to-]i4^j foj- one nl the i* :< : 
day after Socing two games at the meet.

Santa Monica 
Senior Enters 

Run

Duke Snider, returning tottimesi and hiU «199 in 1950V HtUs tou?r

the Wamare. oehnad the* **"* *«>«> "««or league ^^ ."^ ^ 
*troD« right arm of Daie Ri- batting instructor, will pay| { ^^ m JUMVIJ. w 1JK ijll)ivi. <,, » *- 
bow, blankeil the Corsairs on several xiut* to esete of the|four home runs in urn differ-;valuable . 

ight sealtered hits l>wiger clubs to follow up oaeot October Classics Froms Hak •*'»- 
la the first inning Steve instructions be is handling at' 1953-1957, fiv« usajgbi sea-league M-it* : ',:,<«, 

WtKxIy hit a three-run home Vero Beach spring training. '*oiu. Duke hit lorty or more Tom Duncan ol 
IUB t oieft field in the set rtimrtg the teason Snider homers to tie Ralph Kiner's Heurick B<-sr« 
oad L*rry McWhirter se~- e a* » scout in the N L. record far mow consecu jim llamf 

clout to r. ,n Oceanside to the live season* 'Tfwma* < ;
.va f',v:.can border. ; Snider is 39. >,•:•„••. ,.:,' ,v< • 

, to Snider's return to the played his fits' . i 
' t? DiKJ.i.-fTs, fs'P.ow!, a two-yearibasebali in SHwr.'. . 
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FIRST GAME 
OF PLAYOH'S 
SETI'HtKSlUH

,\\ Long Beach. .. .. 
jiHouch paced "he *»u "»vi » 
'»!ley by winning the 220 H. 

'."'" and the high hurdVe* *<i in 
Top marks m Metro D«JV»


